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In 1800 tlift.lurgest fortune
in the United Stales was &260,-

OL'O. To-day there are several
fortunes of more- than $-00,.-

OOO.OOO) In 18 J0

area consisted of .'11)6,703

square miles. To-day it is over
2,000,000 square miles.

General Assembly ofNorth
Carolina on .Tuesday of this
week elected Hon. l<\ M. Sim-
mons, United States Senator p
succeed Marion . Hu|l«*iv Mi''
SiuitnotiH received oG votes in
the Senate and llictiinond Pour
?on received >S. In the House
Mr. Simmons received ßß voter

and Mr. Pearson 18.

Mr. Neill, the noted cotton statis-
tician, in whom the cotton buying
World places great confidence, bus
jnst given oat another estimate

based upon data carefully obtained
throughout the season up to the
present, ntid concludes, without re-
Mrre, that the crop now tielng mar-
keted cannot exceed !? 7,10. Ot) bale"

The last crop was !),241.000 hale*,
ao, with nil. the increased nqreage.
the yield of the present crop is

only atisut one-halt million bales
more than last year.

This means the orojf not yet
marketed is good for ten cents.

QUEEN VlCTtJfcttfe

Her Majesty Passes Away.

For- the las' few days Queen Vic-
toria, Gr«at Rritian's beloved Queen
has been critically ill, and the world
over, there have Aieen feelings of

deepest anxiety as to Iter condition
At 6;30 o'clock Tuesday evening

|U»nu»ry 2», iyot, theQu en passed

away at the Osborne Hmise.
The civilized word will join in

a ?»
?

mourning the death of the .noble
Queen, the greatest woman the

world has ever known.
The Prince of Wales now King

Edjyard, VII, succeed# Her Majesty
\u25a0sto the throne of England.

The following nrtiele wns
clipped from The Commrin-
wealtli nnd it speaks for itself:

"There might he some clnir-
ity in such treatment, but is
there any mercy?''

Such is the comment ol the
Enterprise on thv

condition
ior poor house, ot Martin county,

and the treatment of the in-
mates. The statement is jnucL
that where the colored inmate*!
are kept there nre large crack,-
Under the doors ?"where the
cold, biting winds of tho win-
ter season can pour in on' the
occupants, subjecting them to

rheumatism, pneumonia, and
Other fatal diseases, theroby
causing more expense for the
oounty." The further statement
is made that the bedding is
not fit for use, and that the beds
are scantily covered.- 7 The En-
terprise makes a plea that the
count? ought atleist furnish,.the
aged, poor end infijem with as
much eomfbrt aathe State pro-
rides for its criminals. The
writer said that on his way to I
town he met the keeper of the

..
house well loaded with hisdrams
and jo no condition to have
charge ofthe poor people there- j

Wherever there is neglect of
such persons as the couuty as*
?nines to care for, it ought to
tw remedied ,

WmIHIBTON LETTtl-
(Krum our regular Ci.rn^tKindrnt.l
flic Army Keorgination bill i«

now in the hand* of a Conference
Committer, but no anxious is the
Administration to see it finished
that the conferees on the part of
the House, will accept the bill as
it passed the Senate, anil it will go
to the Pre*ident at once. The
War Department ban ariauged to

open recruiting office* all over the
country, HO as to procure tliu men

provided for.in the lull, a* rapidly
as possible. K'entiling will also
go OJI actively in the I'hilppincs,
tho hill authorizing llie enlistment'
of natives in the discretion of ifie
PresideiitQup to 1*2,000.

The Senatorial programme, will
until further notice, be the Ship
SuTiffffly tuff, which lias been so
amended that it now ha* practical-
ly all of the !sepn I*licnu Senators,
the regu'at appropriation hills,«u<|
the Hevi>hlit lied net ion hill, which
Sei.ator Aldiuh says will be re

ported this week. The action pi

the lepnblican caucus in deciding
not to take up the Nicaragua Ca
nal bill until the Government of
Great BritTan acts on the Haj'
Pannceforte treaty has shelved the
Canal hi If fata time.

The House, Hltur disposing of
the Postal Codifications bill, has
tlio Naval AppropriationaSllVtady
Fur consideration, but that will be
quickly passed unlcHs the loaders
purpofitdy delay action.

An important, although short
dialogue occurted on the floor o1
tho Senate, when Senator Spooner
expressed the opinion that the timo
had not come for Congress to legis-
late lor tho Philippine* Sensjiir
Teller asked: "When will we be
ready to legislate?" Senator Spoon -
ei replied: "The Senator can an-
swer that question as easily as he
can ask it. Ido not undertake to
say when we shell bo ready to leg-
islate for the Philippines. Ido
not think We shall be ready until
we have sent a joint Committee of
(.'.ingress to investigate tho situa-

the people iu the Islands/'
-enator Toller, *'When shall we
do that?" Senator* S;ooner: "1
hope that w.i will piovide tor such
a committee before tliii session
conies to an end. I have nfider-
taken, myself, to frame a resolution
providing for such a committee "

The significance of Mr. Spooler's
remarks lie iu their having made
it plain that the majority iu the
Senate have no Philippine pro-
gramme for tliif Session. This is
in line with tho action of the re-
publican caucus declaring against
Philippine legislation at tlris sea
'si on.

Irrigation of iho arid lands in
the West lms an able upporter in

"the person of Secretary Hitchcock,
lie miIthiitted a letter, strongly
favoring legislation providing for
public irrigation to the House Com-
mittee on public lands, now con-
sidering the question, in which he
say* that what are now desert lands i
ca lie changed into an acreage cap-
aide ofsupportii.u: a population of
fii»,000,000 peop|<> by proper irri-
gaticu. jllsupport id his conteu
tion; lie cites the wonderful suc-
cess of irrigation in Egypt" in the
last few years- a success

\u25a0 a'""country IroTn Tiop'eless
bankruptcy.

Tile prediction i-i this paper that
the .Vrniy bill would ice ivy tjm

! ToWfc of oihefH, fillor;; (baa reuHlrj
licHii, was corrccf. Four dcnii
oraiic Seuatois, L'n Isiy, of l'y ,1
McLatiriu, ot S.C.,sl'irg.iii,of At
and S'tllivnn, of Mis*-, voted for the
bill One republican?Welling-
ton?voted agaiust the bill, auil
Senator iloar» who was paired
ngaitibt it would also have done so
had he been present when the vote
was taken, A
?Mr. G. Edward Fuller, Assist-

ant Superintendent of the l)ivi*

sion of Foods and their accessories
of the Pan American Exposition,
at Bufta*lo, is in Washington, cou-
fcrriug with Mr. B. T. Galloway,
Director of Plant Industry Depart-,

1 nient of Agriculture, about the ex-
tropica) tifes and shrubs

. from Uncle Sam a hot houses. Mr.
Fuller says of the intentions of his

, branoh of the Exposition: "It is
! the desire of Director General Du-
t chanan, und Superintendent Tay-
lor, to have the food exhibit show
everything from the tree to the
table. All of the plauts, trees,

' vines, and the like, from which
|teas, coffees, and spines are pro-
duced, willbe shown growing, and

SERMON ON ADVERTISING

Ai Im Eiltir's Vim m la* ti Attnet
Builttl.

Kecently th auditor of tb« Ofoaeo
(U.) Times gave au iuatraetlre talk
to bit patrons through tbe medium
offai* column. He aaid in i»art: *

"Itmay gratify tba vanity of tbe

cttisen to have bia busineaa ability
and bia aacoeaa eulogized, but it
will uever add ? dollar to bia tor-

tune to pay a transient, travel
stained pencil poaher to write a lew
paragraphs of praiae eouceruiug

biuisellaud liia bUMiieaa. Hisueigb

bora, wbo are associating witii bmi

daily, kuow biui to well to believe

auylbiug tiiul is uol true about

him.
Vbat tbe m«-rebant u*<l» ui help

biu> aell good* IN uol a picture 01

wixnup lu tbe publication o| tout

urnait "foreign" advertising laa.ot,

but a regular advertisement lit tbe

local papera o< wb.it be baa to aell

aud then to iuvaribly ailbere aa to

piioe aud quality to tbe »|>etiifi~
cationa ol tbe tuivei ti.en.ent

Editors have au opportunity to scau
very closely lite effect of different
kinds ofadvertising aud to eee/ibe
effect of ueglectiug to advertise in

llie local papers. Tbe obaervant

editor uiigbt be dropped dow» into

»<lex«ii atorea ill* town lu wbicb

lie wits an eutire atianger, and be
could deteinnue la bail' an bonrany
plessuut week day wbicb of tbe

*loies advertiae judicioualy.
Merchants wbo advertise attract

straugera; those wbo do not, keep H

lew old customers until they begin

to learn through the udvarttaiug
columua that cheaper and more up-
to data goods ale sold at other

storea. Tbe merchant wbo doea uol

advertiae cannot affird to renew

bia stock with up-to-date goods, for

be has not sold bia old stock, so be

loses bia old customers aud keeps
lita old good#, and all because he

will not advertiae. 1

NOTICE
\u2666

Notice is hereby given that ap«

plications will 1* made to tbe pres.

eut session of tbe Gaueral Assembly

for a charier for the "Hank of Mats

iin Comity" wnb power to do gen

ernl banking business ft William
ston, N. 0. Jan. lßih, I#oo

Wheeler Maitiu, Atty
For the [ncoporatora.

It Bfldlis Til Sitka.
The fame of uckh-n's Xrnka

-alve as t in the wo hi ex

tends ound the car|h it * the on*

perf ct healer of Cut* t)orn uin>

Uruisea, ores nald ; tod* U ?

Felons, Aches Pain and *:\u25a0' -? '?»*»

eruptions Nnly infallible -M *1

Only 25c a box at N S. Peel ,V \u25a0
Martin Cou t"K -'perior Cout

rl C« Spuill et'als , . .

vs. .

J. ?I. i-t nl*

Ihe ah- vc eniitl d »cti >n has

been bnu.'lit f rthepurp *« of e 'U'.
iiikf for divls -in Ne son Wi-.tcs

fa> jn saftl count \u25a0 an siirnm.?«**

hns been du'y \u25a0 n tl tl or aH

ths iXafcndni ts -H.i naM n e t

4la*y of. hrn.'i' V 1 . ?*' 1 i.-ms

io N C before'he CK ,e»t,
a' h'cb time an p'arn

nnts J H Waters and Wat rs
ar require"'. v-v af>fi »r |od aw a er

or den»«i to the co plaint.
I bis Jin i day ol Dec. 19 0.

] A HOW'S
Clerk Buperior r 'ourt

This season there i« 1

rule nmnnii eMldr"" r? ?" r-'mn o '

'n«t» troubles, Pi.iain" ai'i <1 'ti L

».iv»j the little oiift ? <»tn ;e »»'?

rtli'»< iltsessi'x. vv« kit.M ?»(' o.at'Hy

so certain to stive instant a *

One Minnie Cough Cure. It nan aW
be relied upon in ari.tpe and all

throat and Innir fr>»nh|*a nf adulti

f!***nntintake C. IV t aratarplieW
?

it German Remedy, / j
*si JB H PA
% *it» *4sjir 11 wKb

i

EDYALTailoring
is the standard
of excellence

TO-DAY? NEXT YEAR
ALWAYS

Quality ever improving
Purse - pleasing prices

THE ROYAL
TAILORS

Chicago, U. S. A.

lam
y

'y Medical Di'-c : - *.\u25a0>}£&.
? oftwopto .ItJßlik.'l \ I

> two pcopk fifl,thesu..
\u25a0 -ilkfjlljl. l}cu",M:.:ij» at IK- t

itMeOeavclil ? (Kv"u, S |h*
.. ,\ ,

i/ liiitclen hum- . \ ti.r.en ou'tti .«

»r;a»(t tour .>
t;.; «?*,, ....

illc? ? . ? ? i |<,, ,
?\u25a0v or In*-s', ' \u25a0 ili, »

, a:>-hc m Antf-Jni
fVcsT'- u- ? tie. P. -V; '

\u25a0 t t.-V -nifr.
lr." viif e. ? M

. iu? lP;a n * r-ti-twi.« 5*
- 1 v-lp<I *T'WWTWTS# wmtrnr r

"C lIKMII it

KO: lo& !

Ilotice is herebv given that an
a|>plication will be made to the i:ext

General Assembly of 1901 by t' c

Commissioners of the town'of Wil-

liamston N. C. to amend the char-

ter and enlarge the coporate li-nits

of said town. D :<ne by reaolutiou
of said iioard at a regular meeting
on tbe ilth day of Dec. 1900.

B. F. CiOL»WI\v tecretaiy..

Pepsin pifpavatlonx "Hen tail to
relieve indigent 1011 because tliey eun
4i««fl only albantinouh foods. There
l» tHie piepar.itloll Mist dlg , °S, "N|b
elaisra of ft« ?!, ami that if KodoS
l'»»pep-ia (int. ft euits tbe nor t

i iw« ol titili. wit lull it.n l ? jftves tir-

at»«t relief, lor it dlgfios hut \<»<i

ei»t. C. D. dar»tarplieii ft Ct».<-

\*OVl E til
tly . Irtee o' a decree ol the Su-

per! r court of Martin County in a

special proceeding therein pend ng
111 ra AIJIIZO liresell, adm'r-Harriet
). iiarriaon 1 ccd gain t Asa Fd-
momlson and wife Viary et als 1
shall e- pose to public sale before
the Cou. t house d or i ? the town of
Williamston, N. C. n Monday the
4th day of February the following
re.lestatc, to wit: A cert till tract
ofland in Griffin's to A nship, county
aforesai \ and known as lot No.
'ii the division of the lan>la of the
late Robert Lanier among his heirs
b ing the same lot assigned to sai l

Harriet J. ilarnson. deed, adjoi ing
he ands ofKader Lilley and others.

Containing 44 acre more or less.
Kor deti iitr de>cripiion as to boun
'darieareference mnv be htd to
the public registsry of Martin
county. Terms if sale; CASH.
I his January 1st, >9Ol,

V ALQNZO .IA>SE .1,
41 Adm rand Commissioner

WANPKD. A g'Mid live repies
eutalive at every P. O 111 tliu COUII-

fv. Apply to

THE ENTIfiHPBISK.

Blovi Tt Atoas.
The. old idea that the bady some-

times n eds a powerfu' drastic pur-

gative pill 'l*4-1 been e*;ilo led; jor

Dr. Kind's N*w Life Pills, which are
j>erf-ctly harmless, gently stimulate,
liv»r and bowel*tO expel p iaonOMS
matter' cleanse th ? system and alt

kolu ely ciir» Con>tipat ! on,a!i'l -ick
Headachi*. *sc .jt V. < Peel & Co.

New GoaJs New Store

Ci. A. 6ui ford
Ilea K| tut Tiers for

Dry (1 ? NJUI) IS, Bjotl*, She»
haUtClpi kcrdy-Made

Clothing,

TURNITURB
(i a-s\V ire CiOi'k'i v, Ofi|g«,

I'aitiic, Oi Wiiniuw OIIIHN,

Heavy and Fancy

VJ roc<3r ie6,&G
UIN it 1«* buiifclit tor ilio .

J po
Cutii ".u4 will sell for (Josh

iu> l.ow as lite l.owcat.

Highlit Cul Prlcts Paid
ftr Csuntrf Prtdtce.

COMPETITION DEFIED.

G. A. GUILFORD,
Robersouvillc, N. C.

Does tlie
Baby Thrive
. Ifnot, something must foe
wrong with its food. If the
mother's mUK doesn't nour-
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. H supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby b not
nourished by Its artificial
food, then it reqidres

Scoffs Emulsion
? Half a tcaspoonful three

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect tt seems to have a
matical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-cent
bottle wifl prove the truth
of our statements.
SkomH tafcea la ammmtr aa

wU ma winter.

r«t.

When you want Tumor's
Nortli CuroliiiH Altnai«w. don't
fa M (o get iiat, thin office,

/\u25a0

Prrsom who tfgrr lr»mi haft
K**Uob (wn tiflfrxiwrt to lii-e Ik»
IxWHOir * !»«»>' f !»<\u2666* «\u25a0 I! till1 I
requhetl <o iiaiuidi flu* Ih»,)\ ;i

the |.r»i)iicM ?>) iuiiiT a;i*H»ed hi >
tltvtin fdt potxi.M thf hhßnt; Jt
im|»<»it>tiir. ir. «-nr»» indtjr-«ti >n \

, tiia It.'Nt IH

»mI of 11ll* |< 111 (| «t | III* ||'

lUmIMIIkl(i>«TH K"I 'J
?iiH'nip It wlt ( r yon «'u'
?IHhI Ifu'lnr* .rli lie <tini-*lfwoIJIHIi*
1" [!? rfoKl la ft. f)n,i -liii;j! t- It

$ Co

of. : i !
"

y flrfffe"f an ftb su-
perior ? ur of V Kill cour \u25a0!**: 1 will
*? t| -JJthi.- coyrthnuein ifta .«sto>,

on M « tayM'elvinf >. tin t the
following Und* A«'j -inig ii «.H Uos-
ton on iht* No.tli; Wiictfo* ("reek on

the F.us ; John Pevrec on ihe "outh:
and Wolf Pit hran.-h n h? Went j
Cotituining five luttulr <i *?cs more t

o r K»s;i>;irt known ns the "i.tir 'tny 1
Tand snl a part known a th» Uufl
hind. -

~
_

Term* of aale one half ca*h. l»al-

ence in <t moniha wi h 6 per cent
interest on defcrre'l p»ymeiit fr m

day f sale. Tile rolaiiied until

whole of ufchasw-money is paid.
Januaiy I t, u c.

W'tEl LI R M.\"ITM Com..

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioests what you eat.
Itartlflciallydigests the foodand aids

Nature in sifehgtbening and recon-
structing tlie exhausted digestive or-
gans. it. Ist ho lat«Bt discovered digest-
tot and tonic; Wo other preparation
cau approach It in efficiency, it In-,
atautly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, bour stomach, Nausea.
Blek Headache, Gastraltfia Cramp* and
all ot bcr results of impel feet digestion
Pries IDe. and W. Lwn »1»* contains »»tjmri
MMUSIM. Book all »boutdy»prpßitt nmtlsU fret

by C. C. OeWITT *CO.. Ct»ce 6»

? O.CAIiilAHI'IKV & flU-

«»r> ilnfa Ortcfcand <sca TlpttOnMT
?Mrkl* ur*rtnin onr oMnlon free »h»ih«r tii
fwwitV.n |« pr.bmWr rMtr.t«hl«. rommuiilea-
tmna Irlotlr r.MiiJi<onl(»l. llmMboki*I'atruU
Millfr<«, nMuMraontjr furMvuriniiMtonUk

V»iaiiHi»M*n tfin.iiuli Muim t Co. r*oaln
tpt ul uuitee, without UIIMO, la the

Scientific American.
A hnndmmicif wixVty. lMWtafr IcuHili'n'if rtny g.-tontUli J'nirn»L I
jo ir: f'.i.rtnom h»,|t S#M bjan n»<.«<io»lw». i

A. C. L.
Afuimc coast uni r. m, cohpaxt. '

coiranm wnuui

trains ooinc ?ot-th.

n.!.0. g* \u25bai - _. i\u25a0 'Pap4*
. .A.mr M. p. tt. A. it'. p.Tm.

? '"**M
P

I
M. 3

X- ?« -'»! ..
\ m

*'?»'
1 2j. '«> « #3/ Jl( tt S*

l». 1? " J 4" .1 5' 57 I*>
1 .

.. * Si, II »H
.. . , . 'Jj

4 J>\ ia « - ? ..ZZ 1
' " 7 7 4( ,

" '? X A

.... ?-si i» 1 -
xSEr XttlZ\r. WilaiuKUm 1 Z J g

I' M A M.jr. U.

TRAINS GOING NORTH. *

-
- r ;r; |-

3-i.j %i "5 jj
e i l S'.-£ .« 1i o a 1 j

iti
t-v. FJorracc ...... :.C* . .r u..-,>

Afiirc Wilmj'i
... a35 t9 ijj'T;"!

A. M. .r M A.IL
Wi!minffitui .. . | 7 (X» 935t,-r. Mtffittjtia . I K y> 11 10

l<v. o

ir. M ! |\. M \u25a0!*. M. p. M.

A-. Ruck. Mt ~ ..| 3 3»j- 6 m t» 43 ft aj IS3

ArriwT4'b»Tv .1 .. 1 646
I. «\ ? T i ?> . 1 - < a3l
I,v '< h kv *.!' 70 )j 45
A; . W :-l i.i 4 s? I td

Y«lkln Divliion Main Trmio lcnvm Wil-

m . Ic»v*» Hay4tevilU? U is p. in., nrrim torn-
font 14\p. to Krluminjt leaven Mnntord 303 p.
Mu. Arrive Fayettrvill* 4 » P- Vnyrtte-
vll!'- 4*> i>. m . ?rrivea Wilmington v p. *«

l)t ? ifttaviilc Prnuch- Train kavca llcnnefta-
vilk* 1 1 -,M »'?»:. a ia.,* Ktd Springa
951 a ry ParWlcTn 1041 a. m . Hope Milla 1033 a.
in., arrive 1-ayctterWe 11 10 Returning? leavet
farettrville 445 P m - Hope Milla 5 00 p in.. Med
st>. 1 s4' ' 1 ? Maxion b i4p. m , arrirea Bn» '
jietti.\4ne7 15 p. m.
Co-tn*At layttteville with train Ifo. 7** at

Ma* «-v with Carolina Central Kaitmad. at Red
Sptt x* v ift« thf Red Bptlnir«and Bow mare rail*
iiai*'. .tt with th-* H<*aV>ard Air Lioe and
Not lhtm Km: v,ay at tiutf with th' mirhani and

\ C»'a AJU RaitrvaJ. , -y

Train ou tht Scotland Neck litsuch K>«d leavra
V\ kio » 1, *Sp Halifax 4 17D. m.. arrive «* Scot-
lat'vt N«« V p. m. Grteuville 4 6 57 p. m . Kin-

, '?lo ? * 7 SAP 'i.Hftuiniing lenvea Kinatnu 7 y>a.m
[ r,fre iC*i. ? * \a a m . arriring at Halitas it ifta.

- - t *> tudav
Traits </n Branch leave Wa*hinff>

<? n R >0 a m.. an ! 2 *» p ta . arrive Parmele 9 to
h" in., 4 00 p. m., ntntiting leave Parmele {933 a.
n* . n td t »o tn . arrive Washington 11 oo_a in.,

? .1 7 no p tn'., dai v racept fMtndav.
: tai i Vavca p#rlioru A-C. daily except'Una-

m . Sunday 4 *5 P- *» ,
.. t - *cp. m , 610 p. m., Returning. *lravea

i K*- ..i,t 4 <**c*pt Sunday, 7 .*» ? "»?. >and?"iioa., . 00a. ta., artivea Tarhoro 10 10 a.
#

m.,
it on a. \u25a0 * '

T*ain on Midland W C. Branch leave* r.olda-
t>or<'-dally, except Rundav. a. m.-, arriving

t«.ih£c2d 6 10 a. m.. Returniug lea\** Smith fir Id
7 00 a nt., arH'-ea ( % .oldahor«» ft *3 a. tn.

Tmina on Nashville Branch leave Rocky Moanl
it v xa.to.3 40 p. ta., arrive Naaitville toao a.
Tt" . 4 (4 1 m , Fpriaa hope 11 00 a. m., 4»SP- « .

HctnnHif leave spring Hope 11 torn, at., 4 ttp.na.
Nir f '.fTV tt 45 a nu. yj}p. »a.. aniVt at Rocky
Mo nt 1 a to a. tn.. f.cop. ta , daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinipa Branch leave* wattaw for
t Uni- ii v'ailv < x.-cpi Sunday, ll40 a. jn.,and 4 a*
1 »n.. Returning leave*. Clhiton 645 a. m., and
2 50 p. tn. *

1 rait No. T4 make* cl-;«* connection at Weldon
fnr rlltvim.s Northdaily, all rail via Richmond.

11. M. KMKRftON,
' Ceni Paaaeager Agent,

s. H K ' VT V. Ciea'l Manager. ?«

1 M. »JM !.Km>N, Traffic Manager.

IHI
tayiklaif ran Isrent or iniprw*; alw nt

I CtVttTJMOE-NARK. COfTkiCHIor OCUMI
1 fHOieOTIOi. K»«d m1«l. Sfrrtch.orjlwio.

1 1 fbr ft-o« «x»mio*iiaa nod (drio*.

j iSQK ON PATENTS
i WCaA.SNOWA 00.
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Your girls and boya Ijjallreceive the very best attention

.... SEND THEM' ....

C. W. WILSON, Principal

the different stages, from to

to finished products, exhibited.
There will"be a magnificient con-

servatory containing all varieties
ofapices grown in-Pan -America
while the general food display will
lie on a larger eoale than at the

World'* Fair. Bonth and Central
American countries will be repre-
sented by extremely large exhibits
of their food products,, and JL in-
tend to show the peopla of the U.
8. how they may add to their bill
of fare sotne very tasty dishes pre-
pared by their neighbors to the
southward. In this connectino, I
am preparing a special exhibit of
fed pepper showiug the different
methods of production and con-
sumption ofthat spice. " ,« 1

Senatorial eulogies of the lata
Senator Gear have rerived a num-
ber of stories of his frankness.
Senator Dolivpr told of this con-
versation lietwcen Mr. Gear, who
when a candidate for Congress, was

aeked to attend the meeting of a

temperance society, the President
of which was a Quaker, for the pur-
pose of being catechised. The

Quaker said to Mr. Gear: "We
learn ihat thou dost not belong to
any tehifiernnce society, and that
thee dost take a drink when it
pleases thee?" Without a mo-

ments hesitation, Mr. Gear replied:
"That is true." The Quaker tlieii
said: "Thee art very frank, and
thy Iran knees is more to be eoiu-

tncndod than thy habita. We do
not think thee ought to drink, but
if thou hadst lied to us., we would
not have supported tbeo. The will
now receive our votes." Senator

Dolliver added:' And he did get
their votes and he never forgot the
incident and its moral-.''

Quality and not qnnutltv makes
DeWitt's Little Karly Kisers such

valuable little liver pills. 0. L>. Oar-
staiphen &;00.

?

Dim of i Winl Receliid litli Wir.
(ClwrloHt Ohncrrtr.)

Mr. Robert Garrison, a well-
known citixen ot Mecklenburg
county, and a veterau of the civil
war, died at his home in Mallard
Creek township at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. His death was the
result ofa wound received in the
wur, thirty-eight years ago.

Didn't Tklok It Funny
(WHbiiingthn stnr.)

Frank Sloan, of Pre«.e.>tT Wiish-
ingtoii, concluded he would play a
practical joke oil a young lady
whom he wis escorting ami who
sai<l alio "hud never lieeu kii*ed,'
lie liliitd-fubh'd her, and then "tor
fun" stole a Inns. She'didn't con-
sider it funny and jibbed a hat pin

into linn, which liroke, off, unused
blood poison and killed hi in in it

day or so.


